KINGMAN COUNTY PLAN FOR REOPENING
MAY 4, 2020

PURPOSE AND INTRODUCTION
Kansas’s “Stay Home” order has been lifted, and it is time for us to offer guidance for a safe, stepwise
reopening of Kingman County. We must continue to make sure our healthcare resources are not
overburdened. In an effort to do this, the Kingman County Health Department and County Emergency
Manager present the four phases Kingman County plans to use in navigating the next couple months to
help save lives and reduce COVID-19 virus transmission.
We do need to continue preventing the spread of COVID-19 in Kingman County. We also need to safely
restart economic activity-we are facing a critical time and must be thoughtful and careful about reopening
Kingman County. We certainly do not want to return to a “Stay Home” order—a safe, stepwise approach is
essential in allowing Kingman County to accomplish this goal.

State restrictions must be considered for the actions included in each phase.
Social distancing measures should continue to be followed:

GUIDING
PRINCIPLES TO
BE FOLLOWED
THROUGH EACH
PHASE



Stay 6 feet away from others;



Interact only with people of the same household when possible;



Limit non-essential travel.



Travel-related quarantines to high-transmission states are still in effect.

Moving from one phase to the next depends on the criteria being met:


Local indicators must show decreasing or stable transmission consistent with the
state’s epidemiological rate for at least 14 days before the beginning date of the
next phase-the dates indicated in this plan are not absolutes!



Sufficient testing must be available.



Sufficient Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) must be available.



Statewide hospitalization rates must stabilize and decrease. Area hospitals must
have the capacity to treat an increased number of COVID-19 patients requiring
hospitalization.



Statewide COVID-19-related death rates must stabilize and decrease.



The public health system must be able to promptly identify and isolate infected
individuals and identify and quarantine necessary contacts.



Employees should screen their workers for illness: An employee screening tool is
included at the end of this plan-it’s not a requirement to use it.

MORE GUIDING
PRINCIPLES TO
BE FOLLOWED
THROUGH EACH
PHASE



Masks are strongly encouraged to be worn in all public places.



Practice good hand hygiene by washing hands with soap and water or using
hand sanitizer frequently.



Avoid touching your face, mouth, nose, or eyes.



Symptoms of COVID-19 include (but not limited to) fever, cough, shortness of



Any employee exhibiting illness symptoms should be required to stay at home
and asked to call their health care provider.



Businesses, organizations, or facilities may have stricter guidelines than what
are presented-local jurisdictions must not relax any of the regulations.



If businesses can’t meet the guidelines or feel uncomfortable reopening during
a phase, that is acceptable. As citizens, we all have the choice to make
decisions benefitting the health of the community.



Vulnerable/high-risk people as well as senior citizens should stay home as much
as possible. They need to stay in contact with their healthcare provider and not
gather with others who aren’t in the same household.



People with ongoing health conditions need to contact their healthcare
providers for guidance in managing chronic health conditions. Chronic health
conditions like diabetes, high blood pressure, lung problems, and all the other
health issues do not go away during a pandemic-they worsen when unchecked!

breath, sore throat, headache, chills, aches, fatigue, loss of smell or taste,
nausea/vomiting, and diarrhea.

PLAN FOR REOPENING KINGMAN COUNTY
Phase One:
MAY 4, 2020

Phase 1.5: STARTING MAY 18,
2020

Phase Two-EARLIEST DATE
POSSIBLE:
May 22, 2020

Phase Three-EARLIEST DATE
POSSIBLE: JUNE 8, 2020

PHASE OUT:
EARLIEST DATE POSSIBLE:
LATE JUNE 22, 2020

MASS
GATHERING
LIMITATIONS

10 OR LESS

10 OR LESS

15 OR LESS

45 OR LESS

MAINTAIN SOCIAL DISTANCE
WHERE APPLICABLE

ESSENTIAL
BUSINESSES

•

• Screening workers for any
COVID-19 symptoms with a
questionnaire at workplace
entrance is needed.
• Masks are strongly encouraged
to be worn.
• Maintain workspaces 6 feet
apart.
• Fundamental cleaning and
public health practices must be
followed-industry-specific
guidelines are provided on
covid.ks.gov.
• Common areas like break rooms
or lobbies where large groups
can gather will continue to be
closed.
• Telecommuting/working at
home should be maximized.
• Minimize/eliminate nonessential
business travel. Follow KDHE
travel and quarantine guidelines
for travel to high-risk areas.

• Screening workers for any COVID19 symptoms with a
questionnaire at workplace
entrance is recommended.
• Masks are strongly encouraged to
be worn.
• Maintain workspaces 6 feet
apart.
• Fundamental cleaning and public
health practices must be
followed-industry-specific
guidelines are provided on
covid.ks.gov.
• Common areas cannot
accommodate mass gatherings of
over 15 people.
• Telecommuting/working at home
should be maximized.
• Minimize/eliminate nonessential
business travel. Follow KDHE
travel and quarantine guidelines
for travel to high-risk areas.

• Screening workers for any
COVID-19 symptoms with a
questionnaire at workplace
entrance is recommended.
• Masks may be worn if needed.
• Maintain workspaces 6 feet
apart.
• Fundamental cleaning and
public health practices must be
followed-industry-specific
guidelines are provided on
covid.ks.gov.
• Common areas are already
open, but actions must be taken
to ensure gatherings do not
exceed 45 people.
• nonessential business travel s
okay. Follow KDHE travel and
quarantine guidelines for travel
to high-risk areas.

• Once the sate is in Phase Out,
the Governor will issue
additional guidelines to
explain what health metrics
will trigger an elimination of
all statewide restrictions.
• Develop and implement
policies in accordance to
federal, state, and local
regulations.
• Continue to implement strict
hygiene and sanitizing
policies.
• Consider reconfiguring your
space to accommodate
people to work 6 feet apart.
• Continue to encourage and
support sick people or have
been in contact with an ill
person to stay home.
• Create plans and policies for
future illness outbreaks.

•
•
•

•

•
•

Screening workers for any
COVID-19 symptoms with a
questionnaire at workplace
entrance is needed.
Masks are strongly
encouraged to be worn.
Maintain workspaces 6 feet
apart.
Fundamental cleaning and
public health practices must
be followed-industry-specific
guidelines are provided on

covid.ks.gov.

Common areas like break
rooms or lobbies where large
groups can gather must be
closed.
Telecommuting/working at
home should be maximized.
Minimize/eliminate
nonessential business travel.
Follow KDHE travel and
quarantine guidelines for
travel to high-risk areas.

PLANS TO REOPEN KINGMAN COUNTY
Restaurants
and Bars

Phase One

Phase 1.5

Phase Two

Phase Three

Phase Out

•

•

Bars and nightclubs that have no current
foodservice will stay closed per Kansas
guidelines.
Restaurants or other dining established
permitted to operate during this phase
must maintain at least 6 feet between
customers (individuals or groups). This
requirement can be met by using physical
barriers sufficient to prevent virus spread
between seated customers or groups of
seated customers.
Common areas/lobbies need to be closed
to avoid groups from congregating.
Screen employees for illness.
Masks are strongly encouraged.
Fundamental cleaning and public health
practices must be followed-industryspecific guidelines are provided on

•

•

•

Kingman County will continue restrictions
on buffets, salad bars, and self-service
food and beverage that were in place in
Phase One in Phase 1.

•

•

•
•
•
•

•

•

BARS AND NIGHTCLUBS WHERE THERE
IS NO CURRENT FOODSERVICE MAY
NOT OPEN DURING THIS PHASE.

Restaurants or other dining established
permitted to operate during this phase
must maintain at least 6 feet between
customers (individuals or groups). This
requirement can be met by using
physical barriers sufficient to prevent
virus spread between seated customers
or groups of seated customers.
Common areas/lobbies need to be
closed to avoid groups from
congregating.
Screen employees for illness.
Masks are strongly encouraged.
Fundamental cleaning and public health
practices must be followed-industryspecific guidelines are provided on

covid.ks.gov.

Kingman County has decided not to
allow operations of salad bars, buffets,
or other food service using common
utensils during Phase One, as the
Federal Food and Drug Administration
(FDA) and KDHE recommends
prohibiting such practices due to social
distancing difficulties.
Self-service beverages will also not be
allowed during Phase One—all selfservice restrictions that have been in
place will continue in Phase One.

•

•
•
•
•

•

covid.ks.gov.

•

•
•

•

Bars and nightclubs that have
no current foodservice will stay
closed per Kansas guidelines.
Restaurants or other dining
established permitted to operate
during this phase must maintain
at least 6 feet between
customers (individuals or
groups). This requirement can
be met by using physical
barriers sufficient to prevent
virus spread between seated
customers or groups of seated
customers.
Masks are strongly encouraged.
Screening employees for illness
is highly recommended.
Fundamental cleaning and
public health practices must be
followed-industry-specific
guidelines are provided on

•

•
•

All businesses can
open if people can
maintain at least 6 feet
between customers
(individuals or groups).
Continue current
spacing practices.
Fundamental cleaning
and public health
practices must be
followed-industryspecific guidelines are
provided on

covid.ks.gov.

Masks are still
encouraged.
Continue to screen
employees for illness.

•

•
•

•

covid.ks.gov.

Kingman County will continue
restrictions on buffets, salad
bars, and self-service food and
beverage that were in place in
Phase One in Phase 1.5.

•

Once the sate is in
Phase Out, the
Governor will issue
additional guidelines to
explain what health
metrics will trigger an
elimination of all
statewide restrictions.
Develop and
implement policies in
accordance to federal,
state, and local
regulations.
Continue to implement
strict hygiene and
sanitizing policies.
Consider reconfiguring
your space to
accommodate people
to work 6 feet apart.
Continue to encourage
and support sick
people or have been in
contact with an ill
person to stay home.
Create plans and
policies for future
illness outbreaks.

REOPENING KINGMAN COUNTY
Retail
Businesses

Phase One

Phase 1.5

Phase Two

Phase Three

Phase Out

•

•

•

•

•

•
•
•
•
•
•

•

•

•

All businesses must be able to
maintain at least 6 feet of distance
between customers (individuals and
family groups).
Provide shopping cart sanitation
supplies.
Hand sanitizer should be provided
throughout the store.
Masks are strongly encouraged.
Screen employees for illness.
Consider a 1-way flow of movement
through the store indicated by floor
markings.
Floor marks should also be indicated
at the cash register to mark where to
stand to check out in 6-foot
increments.
Fundamental cleaning and public
health practices must be followedindustry-specific guidelines are
provided on covid.ks.gov.
Businesses must avoid instances in
which groups of more than 10
individuals are in one location and
are unable to consistently maintain 6
feet of distance with only infrequent
or incidental moments of closer
proximity. (This does not limit the
total business occupancy, but it does
require that businesses limit areas
and situations in which consistent
physical distancing cannot be
maintained like tables, entrances,
lobbies, break rooms, check-out
areas.)
No reusable bags to be used during
Phase One.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

•

All businesses must be able to maintain
at least 6 feet of distance between
customers (individuals and family
groups).
Provide shopping cart sanitation
supplies.
Hand sanitizer should be provided
throughout the store.
Masks are strongly encouraged.
Screen employees for illness.
Consider a 1-way flow of movement
through the store indicated by floor
markings.
Floor marks should also be indicated at
the cash register to mark where to
stand to check out in 6-foot increments.
Fundamental cleaning and public
health practices must be followedindustry-specific guidelines are
provided on covid.ks.gov.
Businesses must avoid instances in
which groups of more than 10
individuals are in one location and are
unable to consistently maintain 6 feet
of distance with only infrequent or
incidental moments of closer proximity.
(This does not limit the total business
occupancy, but it does require that
businesses limit areas and situations in
which consistent physical distancing
cannot be maintained like tables,
entrances, lobbies, break rooms, checkout areas.)
Continue reusable bag restrictions in
Phase 1.5.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

All businesses must be able to maintain at
least 6 feet of distance between customers
(individuals and family groups).
Provide shopping cart sanitation supplies.
Hand sanitizer should be provided
throughout the store.
Masks are strongly encouraged.
Screening employees for illness is highly
recommended.
Consider a 1-way flow of movement through
the store indicated by floor markings.
Floor marks should also be indicated at the
cash register to indicate where to stand to
check out in 6-foot increments.
Fundamental cleaning and public health
practices must be followed-industry-specific
guidelines are provided on covid.ks.gov.
Businesses continue active social
distancing measures in which groups of
more than 15 individuals are in one
location and are unable to consistently
maintain 6 feet of distance with only
infrequent or incidental moments of closer
proximity. (This does not limit the total
business occupancy, but it does require
that businesses limit areas and situations
in which consistent physical distancing
cannot be maintained like tables,
entrances, lobbies, break rooms, check-out
areas.)
Continue to restrict reusable bags in Phase 2.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

All businesses must be able to maintain
at least 6 feet of distance between
customers (individuals and family
groups).
Provide shopping cart sanitation supplies.
Hand sanitizer should be provided
throughout the store.
Masks use can continue.
Screening employees for illness is highly
recommended.
Consider a 1-way flow of movement
through the store indicated by floor
markings.
Floor marks should also be indicated at
the cash register to indicate where to
stand to check out in 6-foot increments.
Fundamental cleaning and public health
practices must be followed-industryspecific guidelines are provided on
covid.ks.gov.
Businesses continue active social
distancing measures in which groups of
more than 45 individuals are in one
location and are unable to consistently
maintain 6 feet of distance with only
infrequent or incidental moments of
closer proximity. (This does not limit the
total business occupancy, but it does
require that businesses limit areas and
situations in which consistent physical
distancing cannot be maintained like
tables, entrances, lobbies, break rooms,
check-out areas.)

•

•

•

•

•

Once the sate is in
Phase Out, the
Governor will issue
additional guidelines
to explain what
health metrics will
trigger an elimination
of all statewide
restrictions.
Develop and
implement policies in
accordance to
federal, state, and
local regulations.
Continue to
implement strict
hygiene and
sanitizing policies.
Consider
reconfiguring your
space to
accommodate people
to work 6 feet apart.
Continue to
encourage and
support sick people
or have been in
contact with an ill
person to stay home.
Create plans and
policies for future
illness outbreaks.

REOPENING KINGMAN COUNTY
Personal
Services

(salons,
barbershops, nail
salons, tanning
salons, tattoo
parlors, and other
personal service
businesses where
close contact
cannot be avoided)

Phase One

Phase 1.5

Phase Two

Phase Three

Phase Out

Not allowed to
operate during
Phase One per
Kansas
guidelines

• Businesses may open per
Kansas guidelines, providing
they can implement measures to
prevent infection spread.
• Masks are strongly encouraged.
• Screen employees for illness.
• Fundamental cleaning and
public health practices must be
followed-industry-specific
guidelines are provided on

•

•

•

•
•

covid.ks.gov.

• Operate by appointment only
and/or online check-in practices.

.

Businesses may open per
Kansas guidelines, providing
they can implement measures
to prevent infection spread.
Both operator and customer
need to wear masks.
Screen employees for illness.
Fundamental cleaning and
public health practices must
be followed-industry-specific
guidelines are provided on

covid.ks.gov.

•

•

Continue to operate
per state regulatory
agency guidance and
protocols.
Continue
fundamental cleaning
and public health
practices.
Continue screening
employees for illness.

•

•
•
•

•

Dog
groomers

Dog groomers may operate,
providing proper social
distancing takes place. Masks
should be worn by groomers
while working with animals due
to documented COVID-19
infections in animals.

Dog groomers may operate,
providing proper social
distancing takes place. Masks
should be worn by groomers
while working with animals due
to documented COVID-19
infections in animals.

See above-masks should be
worn by groomers while working
with animals due to
documented COVID-19
infections in animals.

See above-masks should
be worn by groomers while
working with animals due
to documented COVID-19
infections in animals.

Once the sate is in Phase
Out, the Governor will issue
additional guidelines to
explain what health metrics
will trigger an elimination of
all statewide restrictions.
Develop and implement
policies in accordance to
federal, state, and local
regulations.
Continue to implement strict
hygiene and sanitizing
policies.
Consider reconfiguring your
space to accommodate
people to work 6 feet apart.
Continue to encourage and
support sick people or have
been in contact with an ill
person to stay home.
Create plans and policies for
future illness outbreaks.

See above. Once the sate
is in Phase Out, the
Governor will issue
additional guidelines to
explain what health
metrics will trigger an
elimination of all
statewide restrictions.

REOPENING KINGMAN COUNTY
Theaters,
museums,
and other
indoor leisure
spaces

Phase One

Phase 1.5

Phase Two

Phase Three

Phase Out

Not allowed to
operate during
Phase One per
Kansas
Guidelines

Not allowed to
operate during
Phase One per
Kansas
Guidelines

• May operate in Phase Two, providing businesses can
maintain at least 6 feet between consumers
(individuals and groups).
• Fundamental cleaning and public health practices
must be followed-industry-specific guidelines are
provided on covid.ks.gov.
• Avoid any instances in which more than 15 people
are in one location and are unable to maintain 6 feet
of distance with only infrequent or incidental
moments of closer proximity. This does no limit the
total occupancy of a facility, but requires that
facilities limit mass gatherings in areas and
instances in which physical distancing cannot be
maintained, such as in entrances, lobbies, locker
rooms, etc.

• May operate in Phase
Three, providing
businesses can maintain
at least 6 feet between
consumers (individuals
and groups).
• Fundamental cleaning and
public health practices
must be followed-industryspecific guidelines are
provided on covid.ks.gov.
• Avoid any instances in
which more than 45
people are in one location
and are unable to
maintain 6 feet of
distance with only
infrequent or incidental
moments of closer
proximity. This does no
limit the total occupancy
of a facility, but requires
that facilities limit mass
gatherings in areas and
instances in which
physical distancing cannot
be maintained, such as in
entrances, lobbies, locker
rooms, etc.

• Once the sate is in Phase
Out, the Governor will
issue additional guidelines
to explain what health
metrics will trigger an
elimination of all
statewide restrictions.
• Develop and implement
policies in accordance to
federal, state, and local
regulations.
• Continue to implement
strict hygiene and
sanitizing policies.
• Consider reconfiguring
your space to
accommodate people to
work 6 feet apart.
• Continue to encourage
and support sick people
or have been in contact
with an ill person to stay
home.
• Create plans and policies
for future illness
outbreaks.

REOPENING KINGMAN COUNTY
Phase One Phase 1.5
Fitness
Centers and
Gyms

Not allowed to
operate during Phase
One per Kansas
Guidelines

• May open in Phase 1.5,
providing businesses can
maintain 6 feet between
machines and consumers.
• Fundamental cleaning and
public health practices must
be followed-industry-specific
guidelines are provided on
covid.ks.gov.
• Screen employees for
illness.
• Provide signage and verbal
instruction for customers to
stay home when ill.
• Avoid instances where more
than 10 people are
congregated and unable to
maintain 6 feet.
• No group fitness classes
during Phase 1.5
• Locker rooms to used as
bathroom facilities only.

Phase Two

Phase Three

Phase Out

• May operate in Phase Two, providing
businesses can maintain at least 6 feet
between consumers (individuals and groups).
• Fundamental cleaning and public health
practices must be followed-industry-specific
guidelines are provided on covid.ks.gov.
• Screen employees for signs of illness.
• Provide signage and verbal instruction for
customers to stay home when ill.
• Avoid any instances in which more than 15
people are in one location and are unable to
maintain 6 feet of distance with only
infrequent or incidental moments of closer
proximity. This does no limit the total
occupancy of a facility, but requires that
facilities limit mass gatherings in areas and
instances in which physical distancing cannot
be maintained, such as in entrances, lobbies,
locker rooms, etc.

• May operate in Phase Three,
providing businesses can
maintain at least 6 feet between
consumers (individuals and
groups).
• Fundamental cleaning and public
health practices must be followedindustry-specific guidelines are
provided on covid.ks.gov.
• Continue screening employees for
illness.
• Provide signage and verbal
instruction for customers to stay
home when ill.

• Once the sate is in
Phase Out, the
Governor will issue
additional guidelines to
explain what health
metrics will trigger an
elimination of all
statewide restrictions.
• Develop and
implement policies in
accordance to federal,
state, and local
regulations.
• Continue to implement
strict hygiene and
sanitizing policies.
• Consider reconfiguring
your space to
accommodate people
to work 6 feet apart.
• Continue to encourage
and support sick
people or have been in
contact with an ill
person to stay home.
• Create plans and
policies for future
illness outbreaks.

• Avoid any instances in which more
than 45 people are in one
location and are unable to
maintain 6 feet of distance with
only infrequent or incidental
moments of closer proximity. This
does no limit the total occupancy
of a facility, but requires that
facilities limit mass gatherings in
areas and instances in which
physical distancing cannot be
maintained, such as in entrances,
lobbies, locker rooms, etc.

REOPENING KINGMAN COUNTY
Community
Centers

Phase One and
1.5

Phase Two

Phase Three

Phase Out

Not allowed to
operate during
Phase One per
Kansas guidelines

• Indoor and outdoor venues that hold
2000+ not allowed to open per
Kansas guidelines.
• All other venues may operate in
Phase Two, providing businesses can
maintain at least 6 feet between
consumers (individuals and groups).
• Fundamental cleaning and public
health practices must be followedindustry-specific guidelines are
provided on covid.ks.gov.
• Screening employees for illness is
highly recommended.
• Avoid any instances in which more
than 15 people are in one location
and are unable to maintain 6 feet of
distance with only infrequent or
incidental moments of closer
proximity. This does no limit the
total occupancy of a facility, but
requires that facilities limit mass
gatherings in areas and instances in
which physical distancing cannot be
maintained, such as in entrances,
lobbies, locker rooms, etc.

• May operate in Phase Three, providing
businesses can maintain at least 6 feet
between consumers (individuals and
groups).
• Fundamental cleaning and public health
practices must be followed-industryspecific guidelines are provided on
covid.ks.gov.
• Continue screening employees and
customers for illness.
• Avoid any instances in which more than
45 people are in one location and are
unable to maintain 6 feet of distance
with only infrequent or incidental
moments of closer proximity. This does
no limit the total occupancy of a facility,
but requires that facilities limit mass
gatherings in areas and instances in
which physical distancing cannot be
maintained, such as in entrances,
lobbies, locker rooms, etc.

• Once the sate is in Phase Out,
the Governor will issue
additional guidelines to
explain what health metrics
will trigger an elimination of
all statewide restrictions.
• Develop and implement
policies in accordance to
federal, state, and local
regulations.
• Continue to implement strict
hygiene and sanitizing
policies.
• Consider reconfiguring your
space to accommodate
people to work 6 feet apart.
• Continue to encourage and
support sick people or have
been in contact with an ill
person to stay home.
• Create plans and policies for
future illness outbreaks.

REOPENING KINGMAN COUNTY
Phase One and 1.5

Fairs, festivals,
carnivals, parades,
and graduations*

Cruising

Phase Two

Phase Three

Phase Out

Not allowed to operate Not allowed to operate May operate providing
during Phase One per during Phase Two per current social
Kansas guidelines
Kansas guidelines.
distancing guidelines
are followed and mass
*School districts can hold
gathering size doesn’t
graduations and
commencements if they can:
exceed 45 people.
• Maintain at least 6 feet of
*Phase 1.5 only:
distance between individuals
In-person graduations may occur
with no more than 10 people in a
room, gymnasium, or facility at
one time and only if those 10
people maintain a 6-foor distance
between individuals (not
including people living together)
with only infrequent or incidental
moments of close proximity.

or groups (excluding those who
reside together);
• Fundamental cleaning and
public health practices are
followed;
• Avoid any instances in which
more than 15 individuals are in
one location and are unable to
maintain 6 feet of distance
with only infrequent or
incidental moments of closer
proximity.

• Once the sate is in Phase Out,
the Governor will issue
additional guidelines to explain
what health metrics will trigger
an elimination of all statewide
restrictions.
• Develop and implement
policies in accordance to
federal, state, and local
regulations.
• Continue to implement strict
hygiene and sanitizing policies.
• Consider reconfiguring your
space to accommodate people
to work 6 feet apart.
• Continue to encourage and
support sick people or have
been in contact with an ill
person to stay home.
• Create plans and policies for
future illness outbreaks.

Organized community cruising events
are allowed if all occupants of the
vehicle reside in the same residence
and adhere to current mass gathering
restrictions.

Organized community cruising
events are allowed and must adhere
to mass gathering guidelines.

Organized cruising events are
allowed and must adhere to local
policies.

Organized community cruising
events are allowed and must
adhere to mass gathering
guidelines.

REOPENING KINGMAN COUNTY
Phase One and 1.5
Swimming Pools Not allowed to
operate during
Phase One per
Kansas guidelines

Note: Parks can be
opened in Phase
One, providing
people maintain
social distancing
practices.

Phase Two

Phase Three

Phase Out

Swimming pools not
allowed to open in
Phase Two per Kansas
guidelines.

• May operate in Phase Three,
providing businesses can
maintain at least 6 feet between
consumers (individuals and
groups).
• Fundamental cleaning and
public health practices must be
followed-industry-specific
guidelines are provided on
covid.ks.gov. Refer also to the

• Once the sate is in Phase
Out, the Governor will issue
additional guidelines to
explain what health metrics
will trigger an elimination of
all statewide restrictions.
• Develop and implement
policies in accordance to
federal, state, and local
regulations.
• Continue to implement strict
hygiene and sanitizing
policies.
• Consider reconfiguring your
space to accommodate
people to work 6 feet apart.
• Continue to encourage and
support sick people or have
been in contact with an ill
person to stay home.
• Create plans and policies for
future illness outbreaks.

*Single-family
backyard pools or
pools
being used only for
physical therapy or
first responder
training may be used.

CDC guide available for
swimming pools.

• Avoid any instances in which
more than 45 people are in one
location and are unable to
maintain 6 feet of distance with
only infrequent or incidental
moments of closer proximity.
This does no limit the total
occupancy of a facility, but
requires that facilities limit mass
gatherings in areas and
instances in which physical
distancing cannot be
maintained, such as in
entrances, lobbies, locker
rooms, etc.

REOPENING KINGMAN COUNTY
Organized
sports, including
recreation
commission
activities

Phase One
and 1.5

Phase Two

Phase Three

Phase Out

Not allowed to
operate during
Phase One per
Kansas
guidelines

• May operate in Phase Two,
providing businesses can maintain
at least 6 feet between consumers
(individuals and groups).
• Fundamental cleaning and public
health practices must be followedindustry-specific guidelines are
provided on covid.ks.gov.
• Screen coaches and players for
illness.
• Concessions must not have selfserve food or beverages.
• Avoid any instances in which more
than 15 people are in one location
and are unable to maintain 6 feet
of distance with only infrequent or
incidental moments of closer
proximity. This does no limit the
total occupancy of a facility, but
requires that facilities limit mass
gatherings in areas and instances
in which physical distancing cannot
be maintained, such as in
entrances, lobbies, locker rooms,
etc.

• May operate in Phase Three,
providing businesses can maintain
at least 6 feet between consumers
(individuals and groups).
• Fundamental cleaning and public
health practices must be followedindustry-specific guidelines are
provided on covid.ks.gov.
• Screen coaches and players for
illnesses.
• Avoid any instances in which more
than 45 people are in one location
and are unable to maintain 6 feet of
distance with only infrequent or
incidental moments of closer
proximity. This does no limit the
total occupancy of a facility, but
requires that facilities limit mass
gatherings in areas and instances in
which physical distancing cannot be
maintained, such as in entrances,
lobbies, locker rooms, etc.

• Once the sate is in Phase
Out, the Governor will issue
additional guidelines to
explain what health metrics
will trigger an elimination of
all statewide restrictions.
• Develop and implement
policies in accordance to
federal, state, and local
regulations.
• Continue to implement strict
hygiene and sanitizing
policies.
• Consider reconfiguring your
space to accommodate
people to work 6 feet apart.
• Continue to encourage and
support sick people or have
been in contact with an ill
person to stay home.
• Create plans and policies for
future illness outbreaks.

REOPENING KINGMAN COUNTY
Summer Camps

Phase One and 1.5

Phase Two

Phase Three

Phase Out

Not allowed to
operate during
Phase One per
Kansas guidelines

Not allowed to
operate during
Phase Two per
Kansas guidelines

Mass gatherings
cannot exceed 45
people, and social
distancing
guidelines must
continue. Summer
camp organizations
can operate if these
guidelines can be
followed.

• Once the sate is in Phase
Out, the Governor will issue
additional guidelines to
explain what health metrics
will trigger an elimination of
all statewide restrictions.
• Develop and implement
policies in accordance to
federal, state, and local
regulations.
• Continue to implement strict
hygiene and sanitizing
policies.
• Consider reconfiguring your
space to accommodate
people to work 6 feet apart
as much as feasible in this
setting.
• Continue to encourage and
support sick people or have
been in contact with an ill
person to stay home.
• Create plans and policies for
future illness outbreaks.

REOPENING KINGMAN COUNTY
Phase One and 1.5

Religious Services • Religious services

•
•

•

should adhere to mass
gathering and social
distancing guidelines.
Parking lot services
should follow
established guidelines.
Churches are
encouraged to use
online, radio, or other
telecommunications
tools whenever
possible to conduct
services.
Discourage anyone
who is ill from
attending church in
person.

Phase Two

Phase Three

Phase Out

•

•

• Once the sate is in Phase
Out, the Governor will issue
additional guidelines to
explain what health metrics
will trigger an elimination of
all statewide restrictions.
• Develop and implement
policies in accordance to
federal, state, and local
regulations.
• Continue to implement strict
hygiene and sanitizing
policies.
• Consider reconfiguring your
space to accommodate
people/family groups to sit 6
feet apart.
• Continue to encourage and
support sick people or have
been in contact with an ill
person to stay home.
• Create plans and policies for
future illness outbreaks.

•

•

•

Religious services
should adhere to
current mass
gathering and social
distancing guidelines.
Parking lot services
should follow
established guidelines
if still done.
Churches are
encouraged to use
online, radio, or other
telecommunications
tools whenever
possible to conduct
services.
Discourage anyone
who is ill from
attending church in
person.

•

•

Religious services
should adhere to
current mass
gathering and social
distancing
guidelines.
Churches are
encouraged to
continue using
online, radio, or
other
telecommunications
tools whenever
possible to conduct
services.
Discourage anyone
who is ill from
attending church in
person.

REOPENING KINGMAN COUNTY
Phase One and 1.5

Phase Two

Phase Three

Phase Out

Long-term Care
Facilities

• Continue current
• Continue current
visitor restrictions and
visitor restrictions
protocols as
and protocols as
established by state
established by
regulatory agency.
state regulatory
• Strict hygiene and
agency.
screening protocols
must continue.

• Continue current Operate as mandated by
visitor restrictions state regulatory agency.
and protocols as
established by
state regulatory
agency.

Correctional
Facilities

•

•

Nonessential in-person
visits are prohibited in
Phase One. Those who
must interact with inmates
must adhere to strict
protocols regarding hygiene
and screening.

•

Nonessential in-person
visits are prohibited in
Phase Two. Those who
must interact with
inmates must adhere to
strict protocols
regarding hygiene and
screening.

Nonessential in-person
can start to be
reinstated in Phase
Three. Those who
must interact with
inmates must adhere
to strict protocols
regarding hygiene and
screening.

• Once the sate is in Phase Out, the
Governor will issue additional
guidelines to explain what health
metrics will trigger an elimination of all
statewide restrictions.
• Develop and implement policies in
accordance to federal, state, and local
regulations.
• Continue to implement strict hygiene
and sanitizing policies.
• Continue to encourage and support
sick people or have been in contact
with an ill person to stay home.
• Create plans and policies for future
illness outbreaks.

REOPENING KINGMAN COUNTY
Childcare Facilities

Phase One and 1.5

Phase Two

Phase Three

Phase Out

•

• Continue
operations as
mandated by
KDHE childcare
licensing
guidelines.

• Continue
operations as
mandated by
KDHE childcare
licensing
guidelines.

• Continue
operations as
mandated by
KDHE childcare
licensing
guidelines.

•
•

•

•

Childcare facilities must
adhere to KDHE childcare
licensing guidelines.

Outdoor activities are
encouraged-must adhere to
state-mandates.
Perform enhanced cleanings
daily, at minimum as
mandated-industry-specific
guidelines are on
covid.ks.gov.
Screen workers and children
for fevers and illness
symptoms at daycare
entrance as mandated.
Parents and caregivers
should not enter facility as
directed by governing state
agency.

REOPENING KINGMAN COUNTY
Phase One and 1.5

Phase Two

Phase Three

Phase Out

Education

Per KSDE and school
district

Per KSDE and school
district

Per KSDE and school
district

Per KSDE and school
district

Medical
appointments
and procedures

Per hospital/clinic

Note: Patients with chronic
health issues need to follow up
their needs.

Per hospital/clinic
Note: Patients with chronic
health issues need to
follow up their needs.

Per hospital/clinic
Note: Patients with chronic
health issues need to follow up
their needs.

Per hospital/clinic
Note: Patients with chronic
health issues need to follow up
their needs.

Real Estate

•

•

•

• Once the sate is in Phase Out, the
Governor will issue additional
guidelines to explain what health
metrics will trigger an elimination of
all statewide restrictions.
• Develop and implement policies in
accordance to federal, state, and
local regulations.
• Continue to implement strict hygiene
and sanitizing policies.
• Consider reconfiguring your space to
accommodate people to work 6 feet
apart.
• Continue to encourage and support
sick people or have been in contact
with an ill person to stay home.
• Create plans and policies for future
illness outbreaks.

•
•
•
•

Individual showings are
acceptable.
Open houses are
discouraged due to social
distancing concerns.
All parties should wear a
mask.
Screen employees and
clients for illness.
Maintain 6-foot distancing
at all times.

•

•
•
•

Individual showings are
acceptable.
Open houses are
discouraged due to
social distancing
concerns.
All parties should wear
a mask.
Screen employees and
clients for illness.
Maintain 6-foot
distancing at all times.

•
•
•
•

Individual showings are
allowed.
Open houses are allowed
All parties should wear a
mask.
Continue screening
employees and clients for
illness.
Maintain 6-foot distancing at
all times.

EMPLOYEE AND CUSTOMER SCREENING TOOL
Instructions: Each employee should complete this form at the beginning of each shift and submit it to the supervisor. Employers should retain the forms for 14 days. The information provided by the
employees must be considered confidential and should only be shared upon request with public health authorities.
Name: _________________________________________________________ Phone:______________________
Today’s date: _____________________________________________________
Today’s time: ______________________________________________________
Have you had any signs or symptoms of a fever in the past 24 hours such as chills, sweats, felt "feverish" or had a temperature that is elevated for you (100.0F or greater)?
_____Yes _____No
Do you have any of the following symptoms?

Have you been in contact with anyone who has had laboratory-confirmed COVID-19 within the past 14 days?



Cough

_____Yes_____No



Shortness of Breath or Chest pressure



Sore Throat



Nasal Congestion/Runny Nose

Have you been outside Kingman County within the past 14 days?



Myalgia (Body Aches)

_____Yes_____No



Loss of Taste and/or Smell



Diarrhea



Nausea



Vomiting

If yes, where did you go? _____________________________________________

PLEASE HELP US PREVENT ILLNESS
 If you have a mask, please wear it while inside.
 Please stay 6 feet away from other people or family groups.
 Please consider the current mass gathering guidelines.
 If you are not feeling well, please do your business here when you do

feel better.

